
Ban B. Slater 
2576 ishbrook Drive 
Ellicott City, ill) 21043 

Dear Earl, 

The CrOaen manuscript wqs late reaching you because my letter to my sister 

was somehow delayed in the mails. I asked her t7/Send it to you without correction 

of tLe typos, etc. Later I'll be going over it and making other corrections and 

if you'd likelyou can then have a more corrected copy. 

I now have and can xerom.for you or in a few days, if that would be better, 
can lend you thu computer dish:, f the manuscript of what ): did c/ and to those 

Ls Yontaine exploiters and commercializers, if you saw tho Winfrey Show on which 

they were able to use l'arina Oswald P Yo—ter to promote their book, which has not 

a thing to do with the assassination and is otherise, at its better moments, 

ludicrous. 

Pn that show Winfrey :..ade it clear she never believed the official story 

and that she does believe Ifhere was a conspiricy.If I.were able to travel I'd 

try to get a copy of this La Fontaine manuscript to her. 

I am not sending any of thi . to Eirsh Goldberg but if you'd like ten him 

anything. I do not want even to appear to be between the two of you. and I do not 

lint to give him anything ho does not wmt. 

o news on when tk e woman who has been typing the manuscript of what I wrote 

about retired colonel Fletcher Prouty and his book will come to pick up the few 

And simple corrections remaining but once she does it should take day a short 

which to post them and t'Lat will be done. 

Bill Neichter Las sent yoU the &fi— rword I wrote for Waketh. I'm well into Li 
a much longer one, based on that was disclosed after that was wtitten. 

Thank and best wishes, 

arold. Weisberg 
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